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IT JUST KEEPS GETTING BETTER

Despite the fact thal our able lesder, Bob Waggener could not attend, the 2005
Woggener Cousin Reunion was a huge success. Chuck Speed did a superb job of
enceeing tfie pmgram. Dick Waggenef presentod a masterful Power Point show
featurirg the contents of the legendary whiskey chest found ; Baren County,
Kentucky. "Minnie Pearl", in the person of Dora Lou Waggener }lansen^ was
th€Ie with her comy and hilarious jokes. There were s€veml family gatherings
and many "huggin" (and a few 'kissin') cousins g.eeting one another.

It started for Floss and rne on Thursday when we left the Harnpton Inn to show
niece, Dora Lou, wher€ her ancestois lived. She had never been to Maltin, so we
took the self-guided tour that Jim Tice so graciously prepared and made available
to all the cousins. Now please rmderstand that Dora Lou is very enthusisstic and
intense-just loves evcrlthing and everybody. She annourlced that she was going to cry when we passed the plac€ on

Eln Streer v,'here hei great grandfader and greot gmndmother lived. Then she was truly
overwhelmed when we passed great-grcat grandfdther Henry Caines Waggener's farm. Ne{, we
visited the Pleasant Hill Cemetgry where great-great-great grandfather Richard W. Waggener and
his brothcr Reuben are honored with grave markers for their parlicipation in the War of 1812.
Next on to the Oak G.ove and Public Well churches ooce pastored by Rev. Thomas A.
Waggener, her great grandfather. The ultimate experierce was when we re-traced the joumey
from McKenzi€ 10 Dresden to Martin that her grandfather and grandmother took when they
elop€d 100 years dgo. The 2005 r€union is one that Dora Lou will never forgel.

Frialay moming was consumed with greeting in-coming cousins at the motel. The first were Carol and Theo Greene
liom Lexington, KY, then sisterc Carol)m Allbright and Mary Alice BerSstrom, and Dick

, and Goye WaSgener. Later came Jim Tice and Nancy Tice Baird snd husband Ancil,
Chuck Speed, and Paul Waggener with a
lovely friend Lori. Suddenly. I realized that
the lobby was full of WagSener cousins. In
the aftemoo.L we visited the site of the
reunion. tle Firsl Baplil Church of Manin
and began to set thil8s up for the Satulday
meeting. There to help *ere some of the

dedicated peopL wlro help every yea., Joe erd Tommie Lou Waggener,
Minnie and Seldon Parham. Dorothv Coleman and Sue HooDer. Don, Dorothy Coleman and Sue Hooper. Don
and Patti Waggener werE there to help even thougb they had to make arl
out-of-to\an tdp on Saturday and could not asend the rcunion.



Back at the molel, a group ofabout 22 sssembled and drove to Re€lfoot Lake for our annual catfish dinner. llwasa
bit sad because we really missed Bob and Joyce Waggen€r. They a.e always enthusiastic catfish eatefs. Upon
returning to the motel, we gathered in the lobby again to tell family stories aod swap infomation about our ancesto.s.

Early Saturday moming, we retumed to the church to make last-minute arangements. There to grcet us was Paula
Marie Sbe usually brings her copier to facilitate sharing pictures and documents. But this time she was

leaving to sttend a funeral-just stopped in to help and to let us 1$ow where
she would be. Carhon and Rebecca Hooper and daughters, Camille and
Kristen, arrived early to set up the big family fiee charts that so many cousins
consult to figure out their lineage. Carl dms a great job ofmaintaining those
chans. Please help him keep them cunent. Sarah Miles Wood came early to

- 
help. Tables were marked so b.anches ofthe family could sit together and

: compare stories and family lrees. Nancy Tice Baird, Carol Blars Greene. and
, Gaye Lively Waggener set up the rceistration table. Paul Waggener prepared

for taking the official pictures. Jim Tice set up direction signs. Floss and
Dora Lou and I posted dozens of pictures and farnily trees, as usual. Chuck,

Jim, and Dick made sure all facilities and equipment were ready and working. By I 1 :00 a.m. the fello{Bhip hall was
teeming with Waggener cousins, all talking at the same tine. Adam Minton, grandson of Glenda Brooks Minton.
searched fo. a playmate while Glenda rras engrossed in "catching up" on news with sister, Edwina Brooks Compton.
Wow! My hearing aids really got a workout. lt was a deliShtful sight to see loved ones getting together.

Aboul 12i30, Tommie, Minnie, Dorothy, and Mary Hoo!€r had the food on the buffel tabl€, so Rev. Dick Waggener
blessed the food and we had an old fashioned Southem dinner with fried chicken, barbecue, garden v€getables, and
super pies and cobblers, with some cakes and fresh strawlre.des. I sincerely thank the cook who brought that fresh-
cut com off the cob - Um-m-m! And those home-made pickles, ard garden rip€ tomatoes. and -- (more, but guess I
better stoD here!)

Chuck slarted the progtam on time and reco8nized the largest gioup in attendance (Aileen and the Butler family); the
one who came farthest (Dora Lou Wagg€ner Hansen from Califomia); the oldest (Jim Tice, of come): and the

younSest (Allison Musick). *'

Allison's Mom Dana could not
attend, so her falher Charles
came with her and sister
Reagan.. lt was Dora Lou's
role to "warm up" the gpup
with her "Minnie Pearl"
routine. She did ar admirable
job. Some of the younger

folks had not heard herjokes before- We older ones laughed and groaned again because thosejokes never wear out.

Dick Waggener pres€nted a digital slide show of selected contents ofthe old
whiskey chesl owned by a cousin. Dr. Carolln McKinley, of Glasgow.
KenlucK-rL. The compartments in this chest werc used as a filing cabinet by
Thompson Crenshaw, who mar:ried Martha Waggener, daughter of Richard
Waggener and Caty Gaines Waggener. Two of Martha's brothers are the
ancestors of most of the cousins who attend the reunion. They are Riohard
W. and Reuben Waggener who later settled in Weakley Count!, Tennessee.
Crenshaw became th€ Executor of Richard and Caty's estate and filed several
documents pertaining to tlle Waggener family. One document was not from
the whiskey chest, but was copied at the Banen County (KY) courthouse by
Dr. Bob Tice several yea.s ago. lt was a hand-written note by David Cook io



l8l2 giving permission for his daughter, Keziah, to marry young Richad W. Waggener, our ancestor. The David
Cook note is the origital kept at the courthous€ and about to be throwl out (the Clerk's omce converted all doclunents
to micro-fische). Bob Tice just happened to be therc doing research and asked if he could have what he could find.
The original note, with the other documents Bob rescued, are in possession of Jim Tice. Thank you. Dick for a very
interestingand informative program.

Sixty-two (62) cousins regist€red for rhe 2005 Reunion. I saw some otherc, mostly local cousins who dropped in aft€r
the meal. Chuck had revised that fantastic Waggener Cousin CD that contains so much history ard genealogy and so
many pictu.es. He even put my World War ll fighter pilot combat story on it. Cousin Gene Waggoner has submitted
his amazing story of seryice in WWII on a LST for inclusion in the CD also. Of course, thsre is the miraculous

account of Bill Butler who was a POW and victim of the Japanese in the Bataan Death
March. Also, we sold s,ome more "suth'n" recipe cookbooks that Peggy Waggener Sample
put together. These fund-raisers help finance the nev{sletter and lhe reunion expenses-

After the crowd dispe.sed, conversations continued over ligit snacks in .estaurarts and
family 8et-toSethers in homes and mot€ls. The reunion is an excellent way for lamilies to
stay connected.

AlfWaggener

IT'S THAT TIME AGAIN!

Amazing isn't it, how fsst time passes? Wonder ifthe lives ofour ancestors were as fast paced as ours? Do you think
their birthdays weie as close together as ours? Although ftuch about their liv€s was vastly differelt than ours, I'll bet
they roo, wished thai time could be slowed down. Although science has produced t€chnologies lo prolong the time
available to us, it is up to each of us to determin€ how we use it.

How better to use your time than to attend the next Waggener Cousins Reunion. lt will be 23 al|d 24 Junq s6me times
and same place. Same promise of delicious food, wonderful location and more importandy, the company of
outstanding Cousins. What more productive use could be made of your lime? Oh, yes. Don't forget that you may
meet some cousins you don't knov/. Ifyou haven't attended one of oul Reunions, don't fr€t. R€union 2006 will be
the best one yet!

SOMETHING NEW IS BEING ADDEI)

When you come to Mdrtin this year, be sure and visit tlte Pleasant Hill Cem€tery. If Jim Tice's plsn comes to fruition
the firsl thing yo$ will notice will be a new much n€eded entrance marker listing the gmves known to be there. tf you
l(low ofothers rot liste4 please bc surc end givc their na$es and particulars to Jim. Thank Jim, for all your work
to honor our anc€stofs- A tremendousjob well donel

THE FOURTH EDITION OF OUR GENEALOGY AND IIISTORY CD
will be ready for "purchase" at the Reunion.

We, who put this CD rogetheq hope that you and youl fanily enjoyed reading the three previous editions about some
ofyour relatives and the experiences. Wesuledid-



Most ofyou know that Cousin Aif Waggener flew air cover in a P-38 over the D-Day landings at Normandy du ng
World War II. You have probably already his story in our CD. But did you know that Cousin Gene Waggoner was
there at the same time, I'errying troops and equipment in an LST (Landing Ship Tank)? We are proud to include
Cene's account ofhis experiences in this version ofour CD. Be sure to read it. Certainly there were other cousins at
Normandy. And undoubtedly Bill Butler was not the only cousin who served on the Pacific lslands. Pl€ase share the
experiences of all our WW II Vete.an-Cousins with us- As a matter of fact, we would like to include all cousins who
have served in any ofour armed services

Please do all your Cousins a big favor and encourage the other members ofyour family to give us a summary oftheir
experiences. They need not be about life during wartime. Although we owe Alf, Gene and thousands of others a
debt of gratitude that can never be repaid, we are very interested in recording experiences during other periods ofall
our lives. Once you put the first words on paper, you will be surprised how fast the memories flow. One of the many
remarkabl€ things about our brains is that we seldom forget the pleasant memories we all have. How about sharing
some ofyours with the rest ofyour cousins? Don't worry about polishing your words. We will be glad to do that for

Meet us at Martin, TN for The Waggener Cousins' Reunion on June 23-24,2006

Ifyou plan to stay at The Hampton lnn at Union City (Z?-885-E850) and haven't made your res€rvations, please do
so soon. Late June is a popular time for weddings in West Tennessee and The Hampton lnn is a popular place lbr
receptions.

We plan to ass€mble at The Hampton Inn dur'ng the aftemoon of June 23 and once again have a delicious catfish
dinner at Boyette's that evening. Ifyou haven't b€en able to come with us before, please tryto this year. Thefishis
delicious but the conversation and tale swapping are better. We will probably leave for Reelfoot around 5:30pm and
eat about 6:00pm or so. If you can't meet us before, come anFvay and join us at Boyette's. There is more than
enough catfish to go around. Did I mention that the catfish is delicious??

Saturday morning we will gather again about 10:00 at the Fbst Baptist Church in Martin to renew relationships and
meet newly found cousins. Please b'ring pictures and stories about your family and ancestors to share and be
prepared to take home many fond memories- After a second-to-none lunch prepared by many ofthe best cooks in
Tennessee and a short program, we will retum home determined to attend again next year.

Aftendance at the Reunion is free. Just bring a favorit€ covered dish for the lunch and come prepared to have an
enjoyable day. Ifyou live out-of-town and prefer to not bring a covered dish, you can chip in with the rest of us out-
of-towners to buy the meat entree. Our "purchasing agent" is Chuck Speed.

Iflou woud like to enjoy a.few houts with a great group ofpeople - - nwhomyou are related - - please put Atte d
Waggener Cousins Reunio 2006 on ),ow calendar. Hope to see you there. If you haw a y questio^\, he sure and
contact us at any ofthe e-rutil addresses hebw.

Bob Waggener
bobiovcewaggenen@comcast.n€t

Chuck Speed
sp€edoaAchuckspeed.com

Nancy Tic€ Baird
ntbairdadallt€l.net
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